Leeds and Broomfield CEP School
Many Hands Build a House, Many Hearts Make a School
Term 3 week 3
Hi,
Yet another week has flown by - it has been a busy but quiet week. Within all classrooms that I have visited (and I was fortunate enough to have the opportunity to teach in Badgers yesterday as Miss Nel was on
training) it has been fantastic to see the work ethic of children and that their resilience is beginning to
build. This is particularly great to see as it has been our focus for this week which we have integrated into
Collective Worship. The recognition focus for this week has been perseverance which I have definitely
seen this week particularly in maths with application of the four operations going on in every classroom;
and Year 5 and Year 6 battling through long division.
Next week our whole school focus is going to be empathy and our in class behaviour for learning focus
will be questioning - encouraging the children to further develop their thinking.
Thank you to those of you who are able to help out over the weekend at our 'Paint Party' - We look forward to working together to make your children's learning environments a brighter place.
Have a great weekend.
Hannah Ward

Weekly awards
Head teacher award:
Pupil of the week:

Daisy T

Dates for your diary


28th January Yr 2,3 & 4 to Leeds Castle—
Packed lunch required



15th February—last day of term



25th February—Inset day—no children in
school



26th February—1st day of term 4



28th Year 5 & 6 Residential meeting at
Kingswood Primary 5.30pm

Hedgehogs — Rosie G
Squirrels— Riley W
Badgers— Owen W

Attendance Ted— Awarded to Squirrels with an
amazing 99.7% closely followed by Badgers with
99% - Well done to both classes!
Not Late Lee— Unfortunately every class had a late
arrival this week.

Reflection on Jesus the light of the world.
There are two types of light in the world. We can perceive one, or both, or neither! When we are
born into this world, we perceive physical light, and by it we learn of our Creator’s handiwork in
the things we see. However, although that light is good, there is another Light, a Light so
important that the Son of God had to come in order to both declare and impart it to men.
John 8:12 records, “When Jesus spoke again to the people, He said, ‘I am the Light of the World. Whoever
follows me will never walk in darkness but have the light of life.’” The allegory used by the Lord in this
verse speaks of the light of His Truth, the light of His Word, the light of eternal Life. Those who perceive
the true Light will never walk in spiritual darkness.

Clubs
Children who are taking part in the football and tag rugby clubs need bring in a change of clothes. They
are not allowed to wear their PE kit as they may get muddy. PE Kits need to be in school everyday and
when they go home after clubs they are often not back in school for a few days.
Many thanks

